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Fslslis. Pslsa Islands—(Delay
ed)—^Ths most popular Marine In 
kla aaaaaU unit today was Cpl. 
William Arthnr NIcIioIb, 87, ot 
WUkssboro, N. C.

Corporal Nichols is the outfit’s 
mail ^erk and he had brought let
ters from home up to the men in 
the Uaea.

The mall was the first the Ma- 
rinsa had recelyed since learing 
their training area weeks ago to 
strike this Jap held island.

"The men haye been fighting 
for fire days, now", said Nichols, 
"and they surely are happy to get 
some mail".

Before enlisting In August, 
1940, Nichols was a foreman of 
ClTiUan Conserratlon Corps 
workers at Back Pone Rock Park, 
Shady Valley, Tenn.

|lrrlilk|, Jits son, Brie, sad 
’rslatiise. ’PTt. WUliamii is in 
the army air corps. ,

Jil M IM
Isute M. Eller 
is Home

Prt. Isaac M. Eller, accompanl- 
ied by Mrs. Eller, who is statlon- 
I ed at' Camp' Lejuene, spent the 
i week-end here with his mother, 
Mrs. Virginia Eller, and other rel
atives.

V

563,928 Nnis 
ciptired Since 

‘Invasion Day’

Pwt, Morrison Transferred
Pvt. L. M. Morrison, who has 

been home on a 10-day furlough 
with his wife and children In 
Wllkesboro, left today to report 
at Camp Breckenrldge, Ky., where 
he was transfeiTed from Camp 
Wolters, Texas.

Navy Men Visit Homes
Earl Fairchild, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Archie Fairchild, Olln Fos
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. F. 
Foster, and Bruce Elledge, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Elledge, all of 
the Pnrlear community, were at 
home on leave from Norfolk, Va., 
daring the week-end.

Six Allied armies have captured 
at least 663,928 prisoners since 
the invasion of Prance on June 6.

Announced captives:
V. S. First Army, 192,016.
U. 8. Third Army, 92,600.
U. S. Seventh Army, 90,000.
U. S. Ninth Army, 19,312.
British Second Army, 73,681.
Canadian First Army, 48,330.
French Forces of the Interior 

attached to the British Second 
and Canadian First Armies, 18,- 
927.

Total, 663,928.
Figures for the first Allied air

borne army which Invaded Hol
land vertically never have been 
announced. The totals for the U. 
S. Third, Seventh and Ninth ar
mies are nearly three weeks be
hind date.
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Less Meat, Butter 
And Cream Is Seen

William Handy In 
Hospital

Wlllian Handy, fireman first 
class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Handy, of Halls Mills, is in the 
hospital at Shouemaker, Calif, 
William writes he is Improving 
and hopes to come home soon. He 
has been In service two years and 
fonr months.

Lient. Don Story Home 
On Thursday

Lt. Don Story, veteran pilot of 
the South Pacific air force, who 
has been stationed In South 
America for sometime, dropped in 
Thursday from Charlotte and 
spent the day with his parents. At
torney and Mrs. T. E. Story. Lt. 
Story brought an officer to Ashe
ville and made a short stop at 
Charlotte so that he might visit 
his parents. Ho returned to tbe 
army air base (Morrison Field) 
at West Palm Beach, Fla.

Pvt. Ralph Williams Re
turns To Radio School

Pvt. Ralph Williams, son of 
Mrs. J. F, Wlllians, has re
turned to Madison. Wisconsin, 
where he Is attending a radio 
school, after a visit here with his

WANTBD — LMTfB Quatity Irl-sli 
PMatoes. eash prlceN.
Tai J. Pearson, 10th Street 
flwrth Wllkesboro. S-14-tf

Washington. — The agriculture 
department forecasts shorter civi
lian supplies of meat, butter and 
cream during the rest of the year 
but promised continued large sup
plies of fresh vegetables, eggs and 
'grain products.

Prospective large non civilian 
demands are expected to curtail 
civilian meat supplies below the 
amount available during the last 
three months, and the quality will 
be ‘‘generally lower”, the bureau 
of agricultural economics said.

Output of better quality pork 
will incerase seasonally but no Im
provement in the quality of beef is 
anticipated.

Butter supplies may well be 
even smaller than in the last 
month or two as a result of sea
sonally lower production and low 
distributors' stocks, BAE said. 
The bureau noted a recent trend 
toward lualdistribution of butter 
with available supplies disappear
ing close to producing areas and 
shortages developing in urban 
areas on the Atlantic and Pacific 
seaboards.

Poultry produtlion will in
crease Beasonally during the fall 
and early winter, but still will be 
less than during the same period 
of last year. Meantime, ample 
egg stocks, particularly of the 
lower grades, will be on the mark
et.

BAE commented that this 
somewhat gloomy outlook may be 
"altered by the progress of the 
war in Europe”.

It also reported that this year’s 
deciduous fruit crop will be larger 
than last year's, that a record 
citrus crop is in prospect, milk
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PAINT KITCHEN and BATHROOM WALLS 
with SMeRWIM-WlLLIAMS

SEMI-LUSTRE
Semi-gloss finish for kitdi- 
CO sod bsthrobin wsllssad 
all interior woodwork. 
Datable — washable.

CARLTOrS HARDWARE
Thone 109 - For Paint-Painter

Heme for tbs Rrst fal M menths, seme 3M rnsrinea of the SeeeiN 
gi-tritir heteea sf fllhttiw J»is on GwUUIcsiisl, Saipan. Tarswi 
»d shoited with Jay u their tnunpert decked 1» Ban Fran

SMHItd 9t Eta retonsta* heroes were casnalties, sick or recov 
DitBC dlsiday eaptnred Jsp flag*.

>, .Tb« regtiliur QetoMr 
tb«le»l\Ainerloaa £<itbh litAif 
held at the AuxUlaTT-fjSgton chib) 
house Friday eveninr wHli a flood 
attendance. Major B. P.' Robin
son, the new post commander, 
presided at the buslnesa session, 
during which plans were made to 
have a social meeting the last of 
this month or early In Novenfbor,' 
A committee, composed ot 
Wllllamd and S. L. Whitaker, was' 
appointed, to make arrangements 
for the occasion.

The Legion has already receiv
ed ,lnto membership several vet
erans of World War II, and any 
veteran of this war who has re
turned home from service and 
who has an honorable discharge, 
is urged to become a member of 
the post.

Hie civiliansupplies will remain about the ■ larly abundant", 
same and fata and oils with the supply of potatoes for fresh con- 
notable exception of butter will be sumption will be 15 per cent be- 
"relatlvely plentiful”. prewar years and non-clvlllan

Market stocks of fresh vege- takings are expected to cut Into ' . • 
tables are expected to remain at a | the available supply afts« tu 
high level, with onions "partlcu- first of the year.

Wilkesboro-Uniem 
Methodist

Rev. FRED H. SHINN, 
Pastor

Union—Church school at 10:00 
a. m. C. W. Mahaffey, supeiin-

* Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.

4

. Tbs pletare sf Meat, these Ispusse soUiera whe surreNlsred *» — 
ChiMse ralher than be kffled, are hsiag led down te the talw^ 
soirthwest Chins, te be ferried bw* t# beadqnarters fer gneetl^g. 
They ore enly s smsD part ef tbe priseners who have beu take® dnrmg 
the present Barms road campaign, which attests te Its snocess.

Wllkesboro—Church school at 
10:00 a. m. Johnson Sanders, 
superintendent.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
------------ V—-—

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

BUY MORE WAR BONDS
WAlfTSD — DrMk
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How your dollars help every
of this family
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DIVE GENEROUSLY TO

YOUR COMMUNITY WAR FUND
REPRESENTING THE NATIONM. WiUI FUND A

SOUTHERN BARGAIN STORE
Headquarters For All the Family’s Fall and Winter

CLOTHING AND SHOES

BARE’S DEPT. STORE 4
Savings and Satisfaction In

WEARING APPAREL FOR THE FAMILY

lb. Met.- fA?/Vi)i\


